Appetizers
Samosas Triangular shaped pastry filled with potatoes and peas and spices like cumin, cilantro,
mango powder ; served with our signature mint cilantro chutney/ tamarind chutney Veg $60
Masala Papads A “biscuit” or Indian version of a tostada made with lentil and rice flour mixed
with onions, potatoes, mango powder Vegan $50
Bhelpuri Puffed rice mixed with sev, green chilies, white onions, mango powder, potatoes and
tamarind and mint-cilantro chutneys $65
Paalak chat Salad made with fried spinach, tomatoes, onions and chilies, sev and chaat
masala $65
Main Dishes
Aloo Gobi Potatoes lightly sautéed with cabbage and cauliflower; spices give flavor $80
Aloo Matar Potatoes gently simmered with peas in a tomato based sauce with spices $80
Aloo Shimla-Mirch Potatoes cooked with green bell peppers; spices give flavor $80
Palak Paneer Indian cheese cooked in creamy spinach based sauce with garlic $100
Matar Paneer Indian cheese cooked gently with peas in a tomato sauce $90
Choley Garbanzo beans cooked Indian style with 5 spices with a touch of cinnamon $90
Dal Lentil soup from the North of India $90
Gobi Manchurian Cauliflowers gently battered with chick-pea batter in a tangy, sweet & sour
sauce $100
Paneer Makhni Cubed Indian cheese (Paneer) in a creamy, cashew nut based sauce $110
Malai Kofta Potato dumplings mixed with spices, cashew nuts, raisins and grated paneer $110
Sides
Naan ($50), Naan with Paneer ($70) Garlic Naan ($60), Butter Naan ($60)
Rotis ($35), Aaloo Paratha ($40), Paneer Paratha ($56), Paneer Spinach Paratha ($60)
Basmati Rice ($55), Lemon Rice ($80), Coconut Rice ($80), Jehangiri Pilaf (Rice with
pistachios, cranberries and cardamom favorite of Emperor Jehangir) ($120)
Dessert
Gulab Jamun Indian donuts made with milk flour in sugar and rose syrup $60
Kulfi Indian ice-cream made saffron, cardamom in 3 flavors- Mango ($60), Pistachio ($90),
Almond ($90)
Gajar Halwa Grated carrots made with 3 kinds of milk, pistachios, almonds, saffron $90
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